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The Champion Thoroughbred Stallion, Mikado,
The property of Mr. R. Davies, Thornchife Faim, Toronto.

Our Illustration. thet> m>..ib n Ti.>nim, wliere thosc wh have Ilis brceing ab of the beit Ili, sae and h.. Lmis. in fact. he was oi ail hand
no preiîusly seen him Ail lie aile tu do su. King Lrnest (amp ) a sun of King Tum, ani admitted ic tic the best horse of his year.- Nir.

Who has nu heard of Mir. Robert Dae, Mikario a a Icauiftul nIc. hrown in color, li% .lam lism b> Echips.c tunpaimii licas Ii I, Ius Inay Well be proud 01 hi horse and the

champion Tloruughbrc, :alhon 31,kad,., a laanang oi( hand,and'wc:ghmg 1,30o p îunI,. his seinS the blood of T.uchsonc frn blih siock iat ic as leaving, ltaih in his own stud
leautiful hall tone of .îurm embelbshlies uiur lie was speLua.lly tniJUrtCd bîy \ir Dakies sire and dam, whdle thruugh has .ire he ta.c and throughou the cuuntry.

front page ? Nut only is lic iht hampiun wath a new of iiiipruv4ng ahe brses of ali% t the dsi orguashed Pucahntias, bîy Ulercue. Our îlustraiiun as taken front a beautiful

thorouglhbredl of Cnada, but als. f Amcraîa, couintry fui saJ lie and mlatar) Iurpises, fr \likao as a thrcc ycar uld wUlo ti, great sol p;uinimiig ,f Mikado, cxccticd by that cele.

havng won firsi ai Ne a urk and irst ai the whu.h lis great qualiy and undulcl subl Omnbus slauesia Mionmouth , inîmles, brated ammailpamner, .lr- Paul Wickson,
World's Fait aganst ail ou lcs.. .Ti i> es ' stancç render him particularly scrviceable I.eating ail the lbest hrses of lis yer. In l'ars, uit.. %lot has put on cansas so many

has nut recently cxlibtettcd hîm f- ut ii.etilà Iu, lie as the indlci of a hunier getier and li- bis only race ai four years lJ, whei uni hal uf the Iesi hourses n the country, and whose

as he os quite sa.tisfied w% aith has hourse b ,ucccss gaI paces ai the walk, uîtr, an i gallop and his trained, he won the Ilarlem stiakts ai Jerome wourk has, gisen .uch greai satisfaction cvery.

fui carcer lie wal, howse ci, base iam , go 1 tcnpr cmmuinlned hvill ls perfect Phae l'art à mae and a furl.ng, carrying a18 iuunds where. rthe paming of thi horse as cer.

paraded in the ring ai the grcat hourse sliuw ,base alvays caught the cyc of the judges. .sisi dîfeating Dudocss, iimalaya, Richmond, tanly une of has biest effurts.
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